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YOUR FAITHFUL EDITORS..
Heather Wells

- 3985 Strong Street.) Riverside, CA 92501 - Heather isin charge
of correspondence, items of interest, good juicy gossip for 7he Liflerbox” FH

the money (we let Heather play with the cash because I )we trust her more
than we do ourselves or each other, 2)she’s more organized, and 3)she’s
promised to count us in if she takes off to Mexico with the money)

Laurie Jensen - 32891 Calle dcl Tesoro, San Juan Capistrano. CA 92675 -

Laurie is the Vice President of Facsimile Generation...or, in plain English, in
charge of copying the issue. (We had to give her a VP title, or she wouldn’t
do it! Boy, you give them an inch....) She’s also the person to whom you
should send your display & photo ads (copy ready, if at all possible!!) Laurie.
is also the manager of the incredible “Bullfrog Band,” and all inquiries about
concert tours and personal appearances should be directed to her...

Kay Fowler - 414 S. indian Hill *25 Claremont., CA 91711 - Kay is in charge
of typthg oops! word procting oops! creative expression! This is the
person that you should inundate with all of your other ads. (Her mail carr icr
is going to be SO thrilled!)

—
We here at The Model Rag want to make this an informative and exciting magazine.
We would appreciate your comments and suggestions, arid will strive to make The
Rag the kind of publication that YOU want!
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______

INfDRMRTION

_____

C)ur Format:
The Moiet Rag is divtdect into several. sections to allow ijou to more easiftj fin4 the thtnijs that

tjou are most tntereste4 in. We hi.we sep4rn.te sections for ctasstfteci ads, photo /d ptai ids,
model show ctasstists, a “People, Places & Tftings section to let qou Fwar about the tijes, you
guessed. it!) people, places & things that rrtake this hobbtj special., a.r4 our corftmenw.nJ section,
which. irtctudes “The Lttterbox’ where tiou can air your gñpes about events, or get the Lowdown
on the tatest rumours. The Model Rag is created, wtth a Mac lritoth 512K computer, using
MacPaint, FulLPci.irt.t, ar4 Grnph.ic Woths programs.

Our Subscription Rates:
The Model. Rag is pubttshed. quarterly, ar4 is sent on. the 1 5th. of the month.. Subscriptions are

$1 0 00 + 4 first-cLass stamps for a one—year subscription.. Trial, issues are $3.00 + I stamp. If
we feel that we have enough. support, we may adopt a bi—mort.thttj or mnonthLtj fonmi.t in the
fu.tu.re!

Our Ad.uerttsinq Rates:
Enenj subscriber to The Model Ra receives one free 50—worci cLassified. c’4 (not thctuaing

name/a%%ress) per issue. Ptws. subscribers are of fereci reciuced. rates on a44ttion.al. ads. The ii.
rates are as follows:

Si tbscrthers Non—subscribers
FuuL pae $1 .50/page/issue $3.00/page/issue
Hatf page $ 75/issue $1 .50/issue
Ouaner p $ .50/issue $1 .00/issue
‘.:lasstficds (50 words or less) $ .25/issue $ .50/issue
Photo Ms $ .50/ptctti.re/issue $1 .00/picture/issue

Oei41.ine for subrn,tssion of a4vertising is the 1st of the month that the issue is d,ue out. For
the deadline for the Fehntanj 15th issue is February 1st. Ad. rates are subject to char2e

with one issue s notice.

Our Founders. (Out we wont tell. 90U I(kLOS who!)



MODEL HORSE IACK!t Tack tor sate from RB RaRCtL. We ha.te evenjthtng u want, I-ike teed
buckets, grain, brushes, and. hatters, alL at reasonable prices! Write us now fore catalog that
wilL chL3.nge tjou.r stabLes Litel! Send SASE to: Ma.n T.rp, RD. 1, x 390, 8oorasburtj, N] 004.

FOR SALE: Bre9er OF. alaba&er CAM with black hxves ad4ed and Arab eies $12 PPD, Sagr
repa4nted. u.tifu1L detailed btj btj Jrtwe Meixner $17 PPD, SHE repa4rited. GheStlU4.t
nu-bIa.nket/chestn.u.t ha4.r mme/tc.iL btj Me $18 PPD. Others also. Pix available. SASE for alL
inquiries. Mair Dodd., 4469 Union Street, Eureka, CA 95501.

FOR SALE: ‘174 Ir4ia.n. Pomj, hwe 5, mrnt tn seated box. $35 each. ‘30 alabaster F4ttng
StalLion, have 3, $30 each. ‘2400 Sulktj Ku, h4ve 2, raint $25 each. 118 Stock Horse Foal, mi.nt
in. seated box. $30 ‘84 CLjdesdate Foal, best offer. ‘156 HafLinger, raint in seated. box. $30.
‘4000 CL. Arab Foal., black. $15 or best offer. Morning Star Stables, 330 Park Ave., Vista., CA
92083. P.S. Wa.n.ted: IrrL ookmg for dra-t models a.r4 tack.

TOTAL DISPERSAL SALE: EverithLng goes! OF., Rep/Rem, Tack, etc. Send Long SASE w/2
stamps for corrq1ete List. Will, sell. setxwa.tel.t, or will consider CASH OFFER for entire ccdlection.
frora serious bmjers orthj. Betre Ha.wher - 23161 Mlnnetthka. Rd.., Apple Vailei, CA 92306

*AUCTION* AUCTION*AUCTION*AUCTION*AUCTION*AUCTION*AUCTIbN*AUCTION*
Njoonthine Manor Stables, E)ori.nie J. Rthb, 126 E. Adams Ape, Athambra., CA 91801
ATTENTION COLLECTORS 1 I have one Haqen-Renaker GLOSSY FINtSH Hackneij Poru w/swxui,
which I wilt a.twrwri. off to the highest bidder. This is a venj rare finish for this rnod4 - -. it is in
mint condition. (never removed, from box except to check for scratches, etc.). A rn.usr for pont
showers or H-R Collectors! MINIMUM BID $5000 -- AUCTION ENDS MAY 30. Send alL Qffers
w/SAS[ (dort forgets) to above a4 rc4a. Thank ijouJ

*AUCTION*AUCTION*AUCTION*AUCTION*AUCTION*AUCTION*AUCTION*AUCUON*

Send a. tong SASE for lARGE sates List of disc. Brjers & Harrttands. I also do qttatirtj RR calves in
aLmost a.nt3 position. & beef color. $35 with replacement calf, $45 wtthoux. Chenj Greene 1431
N. Lasceme CL. nstietd. OH 44906.

BREYER & HARTLAND for sate. Call. or write to Law-a Diederich, Rr. 2, Berg Rd.., [igeviUe, Wis
53533 t600)935-2301...BREYER... WodirthncLidesdate stal-$150; Wocxlgra.i.n FAF-$45; Liver
diesrnu.t scra.tchinq foat-$50; BLack EAS-$55; 1ucki Ra.ngerw/pat. Fw’i-$100; ...HARTLAND...
10 rea.nng walnut inusra.nq-$25; 9 ba.ii walking TB-$16; 6 wea.rdin.g foat-$10



Saleslist. . .Prices do not include postage. Include $2.00 each au1t, ..5O each smaller
model. NO HOLDS WITHOUT DEPOSIT, NO DEPOSITS RETURNED IF BALANCE NOT PAID AFTER 30 DAYS.
I am selling horses for a friend. Checks held until cleared by bank. All are in very good
to excellent condition unless noted otherwise. HOPE YOU SEE SOMETHING YOU LIKE!! Thanks!

Alabaster running mare perfect $55
foal to matchabove-perfect 25
Bay gring mare-perfect 40
foal t match above perfect 20
Appy Wstern prancer no saddle-vg 40
Palomino prancerfnot fury) pretty light color 25
Glossy honey pal. FAS,FAM,FAF set 75
Glossy Appy family set 70
or sep. Mare, blnkt on rump 30

Stallion blnket on barrel 25
foal blnket on rump 20

Bay FAS-FAM-FAF glossy set 65
Mare 20
stal 25
foal 20

Glossy Alabaster family set 40
Mare 20
Stallion has red stain,otherwise excellent 10
foal 10

TEST COLOR matte sorrel PAM, stenciled lighter flaxen mane and tail, stenciled face markinç
color very similar to light chestnut FAS issud recently. Good ConditiOn’.i Only one.$l5O.00
TEST COLOR matte Dapple grey PAM, Dark grey rear legs, white front sox. 100.00
Foal to match above 50.
TEST COLOR Palomino PAM. Apricot-gold palominobã1d face vgc Just Gorgeous 200.00
nude PAM no paint 1:25.00
Hartland Tinymite TW excellent 15
SM AQHA cestnut 5
4U hartland TB grazing mare Bay 10
Dapple grey SM Saddler 15
Bay SM arab atallion 15
Hart 9” weanhing palomino f tail rmd. down 10
Liver chestnut saddlebred weanling perfect 40
Glossy Bay FAS Rich dark bay, pretty pretty! 30
Qt Gelding buckskin, red stain, hardly seäbtéPRETTY! 20.
WOODGRAIN FAMILY ARABS, ALL EXCELLENT SHAPE SET ONLY 150.00
Glossy CHarcoal family set only 100.00
Hart. 9” 3 gaiter, remade slightly, four sox 40.
Hart 9” Th walnut OF 50.
Hart 9” Bay Polo pony old lssue (as are all these) 50.00
Revehl appy, light tan, hair M/T of 15
HR Designer workshop Swaps ,broken repaired leg 50
KR “ Manowar. perfect. 75
“Mister Miracle” Bay touched up PAS,gloss added Lots of nice pix 20.00
Midnite sun, chestnut overo repaint, unusual and nice. Pix 20.00
D & A flocked bay FAM, nice older work. Very loud blanket,spots. 20.00
Remade smoke western prancer, was champ in ely 70’s, nice 15.00
Hart 4’ arab foal to 71 set, repaiit bäck 5.00
Hare. 9” Arab fam. Sta. & mare, repainted grey with hair m&t set 12.00
Hart 9”weanling, repainted only to bay pinto NICE 8.00

_
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iuncho eubi1Ios dcl EThr -

Y.axj 3owILv, 4148. Ondian )4il1 #25, Ctarenv,nt, C5 91711
ç Aa se-c o prior sa1. Pasc ttud. Si oo p4’r horse tor posta

Prtcc tcs fth2?? - Makc an offertl
Irad.e:s cheerfully constdered! (PIea.s se.e wa-nt list tn Wcmted secuon) --

ORIGINAL FINISH
EAF: qthsst pathrtctrw (amber) - 3 small rubs $[
FAF; qtosst cii.abaster — small rubs on r n/tnU/hooves, st. tjeWjwcd $0
FAM: gLossy cha.rcoaL — few tint rubs $1 C’
PAM. qbsst alabaster— si. tjeUowed., rubbed on rn,u2zt.e, tt’d, othentitse exceUrir! Alrnrjst kept

this Ofli1 $25
Western Pra-rcctng Horses

smiike— son-whnt t;eUrnid. few small nths, has sa&11e/riris $15
busin— few sinai! rubs, has sadai/reias, nice- tiihr ccor $20
bay— few rubs, scratch on 1ft sftotdder, has retns, pretty thm” color $15

Western Pony: btac pinto- nths, no rei.ns/saddile, no Greer stamp $0
Shetland Ponies

gLossy alabaster— excellent con%- yellowed, but wtth. betij dark: rrtanE/tail cci{o $1 0
gLossy alabaster— exceU.erct cond — not qui.te as t3eIthwe-ct a-s other one $11

POAs
chestnut Leopard— excellen.t cond— Guj, dark spot pattern. reallt ptnk ritarkJnL3 cm. ears,
irwzzle, hooves, very si. yei!ciwed. $15
ba-y/btank.et- very ups of ears rubbe4, couple of rubs on ta-ti, otherwise exc-eUeii.i cond.
Unusual semi—gt.oss appearance-. Pretty! $20

Grazing Fool: pakimtru:i— sinai! paint rnarls on. mmie, ear, othen.t’ise very good corul $7
Grazing Mare: bay — good cond $1 5
Elephant: gret]— several rubs $6 Donkey: qt-et3 - good. cowl, somei.vfta.r tjdlliwed. (bald face) $10
Ha.flinger: chesrnu.t - few rubs $12
Hcifla: bay- few small rubs, good cowl $15
Old. Timer: qthsstj dapple grey- no hat, good cond, few rubs on harness. hooves, GIG spcits $12
PAF: matte alabaster— rub on. ta-il, exc.ellent cowl $10

I also hwe some horses wa4labte for TRADE ONLY:
BREYER: ossy da.pp{e qrey Running Mare; small. Black Angus Gull w/hatter (new); Black (3okt;
Ft Pastor (few rubs); gLossy charcoal Ft4cttng Stathon.(sweral rubs); Hobo (new in boy); Polo
Pony (NIB); Trakeftner (new); bay Hantovertan. (rubbed ear tips); dapple grey Hanove-nani;
HARTLAND: walnut woo&.u.r 3-Gaiter; ol% black ptnto reanng Musta.niq (yellowed); H-R’s:
gLossy Rot4i.neck (new-one repa.tred. front leg); glossy Lippttt(new); Afghan Hound.;
Pnirantan; St. Bernard.; DW Siamese Cat; DW Raccoon & Owl (art deco ste) both with
ixdatti eyes (more on these next issue!I)



FOR SALE: Brewers, Hert18ts, wic.ks Fota $2 for ore, $1 for each itono1 5451 for rrre inIcr tr,’or.
Ler P. Keller, lOS29IrmAe.,Iujunga,CA 91042

BP[Y[RS: Mint ‘hite Furi Pra,xer ñth Ick, tra onl for decoreor foal or part/trade for other der.ratir
1. White Furtj Prencer,sl. gel, nosad, has reins, best offer
2 White Mustang, brokenteil, wired & glued bu loose, best offer/trade
3. Charcoal Mustang, no tail, sty. rubs, pretti $25
‘1 Palo Earn. Mare, g1ossi creamij color, be8UtifIJl or tinu scr $30
5 Appaloosa Fart,. St&, glossij, white barrel, 2 ti’j rubs $25
6. Alabaster matte white Shatlend, l;ht m/t, veru pinI nose/hooves, si. jeI. $25
/ Red Roan Scratching Foal, mint $45
8 Fighting St&,qlosa palo. br/reprd hind lee, prettu $25
9 Pinto Shetland, black/vh glcrssu, tinj scr., b’j withers $20
10 Pinto Shetland, black/wh glossu, no scr ,ear lip hr $15
1 1 P1 Mo Shetlarid, talock/wh glossy, si. il, nr : F $ 1 5
1 2 1 985 Christmas 5ciel Running Mere.’Foal, flo.ked white, pink halt, blue inlaid e’e, vivid p1 n

COLLECTORS DREAM $35 for tioth
13. Chestnut Special Pun Leioneno. trade for dap orcu Hanovetian or 34 Di ClVde... Marc
1 4. Old Race Horse, gi. ches, no saddle, tirokeri 1/1 ri ear., 28cr 45
15. All grew cla,,ic Arab Foal, sni rubs $15
16 ClessicQHFoal,chestriut,br eartip.ruboneknee$8
1 ‘7. fam. Arab foal, glosstj white, cx, cot,ct $ 1 5
16. Earn. Arab Foal, glossy bat, few sin scr $12
19. Earn. Arab Foal,glossi palo, it. color,one rub on hip $12
20 Dark smoke Rut, Foal, pin&t marks $25
21 . VERY dark run foal (smoke) fe tin’.j rubs $25 or trade either for very white run, foal

2 8 uc ks ki n I i ng Foal, ex. co nd #2 U
23. Ba Running Stallion, very vivid hey, lots of rubs $10
24. Western Horse, bl/wh pinto, verc’ld, ‘del, bump on back
‘5. 6aj Shetland, white undercoat, chalk hite face, factorLj bump/rub one hip $10
26. TB Nursing Foal, rep black Appij, snowflake rump & tilaze nice paint job $10
27. Classic Arab St&, si remade, rep. bright Ches. POA full blanket w/black spots $15
26. Hong Kong copj of Run. Mare, rep bau appu, chippei] ear, FREE w/other sale 4”
29. Hong Kong copy of Fighting Stallion 5” rep gray, bl k m/t, bald face, sox same as 31
30. Old gioss alabaster PA foal. veru white, gratj shadings, nose is rubbed, best offer/trade
31. Black Poodle, glossy, red c:ollar, green eljes, cx. corid. $50
32. Black App stock horse foal (Phantom Wings mold) disc. $15
HA PT t AN DS
1 IWH 9” Stallion, it. elnut woodqrain, prefer to trade for sait in cherry
2. Three Gaited Saddlebred 9” Ebonij Woodgrain MINT with box, trade onlij for Hart/Brew I need (has gold foil
‘ticker on side, brawl, pads on feet)
3. 7” Arab Stallion in bai, sad shape, tail broken, attached to piece from rump, cracked, could be repaired, chip in

nose $5or $2 w/other sale (rare in haj)
4. Weanling Foal rep dappled bag, br/reprd front leg, cute $5
BESWICKS
flack Fell Poni, disc $55 Appaloosa disc $75 Ches QH disc $65
spirit of Freedom, gi. baj $45 (postage $5 each, double boxed)
HORSES FOR TRADE Chestnut Le.gionerio, recent Dap greg Cljdesda1e Mare, prettj soft gray, Mint white Fur’i
‘rancer, PAM w/ black points, Black Appu Ceramic boij & foal on base has a Beswick Look” sags HP (errnarig or,
[bottom (will sell) Dark ches. QH gelding w/halter S.R.

PLEASE SEE WANT LIST IN WANIED SECTION OF IHE MODEL RAG!!!
Prices negotiable, ALL sales horses available for trade too!



NEW IN BOX EREYER MODELS: p]eat read carefully BEFORE orderin Prices Quoted
not includc hippin’. Add UPS charg from order form. All in factor! Staled txixt., except CtTtdi;t
new mcdets that were bought in bufl All are guaranteed to arrive untroken, or return for
replacement. Advi3e of any breakae tiy return mail. We will nd 3hipping iTttTUCtiOfl3 to you.
Peron who order 4 or more mueI at the same time, FROM THIS LIST C)NLY may deduct %
from the merchandi3e total (no dict’unt on UPS chare or 3a1e3 tax). Dix.ount do not apJJiy to
mixed order3 from different manulacturer3.

THIS LIST IN EFFECT NOV EMBER 1, 1986, Utiject tO Change at any time.

CAT 0Y A- $2.75 each
All Stablemote models
(#5022 disntint)

CAIAG0Py’ 8- $5.00 each
Mi Little Bit series

CATAGOk”Y C- $5.75 each
6 Famili Fool palomino
16 Sea Star
19 Stortti
22 Proud Arab Fool
29 PharitomWinq

CATAGOPY D-$6.00 each
23 5ttland Pori’j
84 Cl jdesd&e Foal
134 Punning Foal
163 Rearing 5t&lion
228 Stuck Foai-b
231 Stock Foal—pinto
237 Stock Foal—pinto
238 Stock Fo&-app
601 Kelso
602 Man 0’ War
603 Silky Sullivan
604 Swaps
605 Thrrang
606 Ruffian

CATAGORY E-$6.75 each
20 Mistj
103 Appaloosa Yearling

CATAGORY F-$7.90 each
4 Fomih Arab Mare
S Familij Arab Stallion
4? Man 0’ War
48 Morgan
51 Yellov Mount
64 Foundation Stallion
65 Justin Morgan
66 Stud Spider

CATAGORY 6- $8.15 et,ch
35 Fighting Stallion-bag
46 Pacer
60 Midnight Sun
60 Clijdesd&e Stallion
83 Cldesd&e More
89 Black Be8uty
90 Phor Lap
21 3 Proud Arab Stallion

CMAGIJRY H- $6.50 each
I 005 Bits’.i & Mt.irgan
bid Bitu&TB
1015 Ditj&QH

CATAGORY I-$9.00 each
57 Weste n Horse
209 Peqasus
210 LIr,icorri
300 Jumper

CATAGORYJ-$1 1.25 each
70 Brehrna Bull
74 Polled Hereford
75 LonQhorn
76 Buffalo
77 Elk
79 Moo:e
360 Charolais Bull
365 Anqus Bull

CATAGORY F (cont.)
67 San Domingo
68 Legionerio III
85 Aztece
124 Running Mare
215 Proud Arab hare
226 Stock Stallion- bai
229 Stock Stallion— pinto
230 Stock Mare-pinto
233 Stock Mare-appaloosa
245 Lging Unicorn foal

CATAtXIRY K-$1 2.00
3045 0.H F8mi11.
3055 Arab Family
3060 And&usian Fernii
3065 Mus4ang Farmltj
3447 Co’tC&f set
3123 Deer Set

CATAGORY 1 -$15.00 fh
2169 Mistq Set

CAIAGJJRY N-$17.50ec.h
3030 Black Stallion Rturn;
3035 UEI Set

CMAGO PY O-$1?. 80 ti
3040 Black Beauti 5e1

CATAGORY P- $24.00 each
2446 Brenda & su1k

CATAGORY Q- $1 0.25 e&h
410 Sham
41 5 Buckshot
420 Touch of Class
‘125 Ladej Roana

Black Horse Ranch
10400 Johtanna
8hwiow3Lils, C

91040



1936 HARTLAND PRICE LIST: effect ie 1/87 *,ee Order forni for UPS chare5

S’cial Run Black Polo Pony; epecial1y TUfl IUT 5HR. Oil a few k-ft. $9.00 each a:; a
Swcial Run Black or Sorrel with tckin 9 Arabian tallicrn, Srecially run for BHR

REGAL SERIES (11’) 1[L00 tacIi

# 200 Quarter Horse. bay
#201 Appa1ooa -- dun with wtted blanket
#202 American Sacldlebred -- bay
# 203 A merlcart Saddletireii - black
#204 Morgan -- black (wa origirtall the Arabian mold)
#205 Morgan -- che3tnut (actually dun colored)

INDIVJDLIAL SERIES (9”) $9.00 each
# 230 Rearing Palomino (actually emi-rtarin mold)
# 231 Bay Thoroughbred
# 232 Semi Rearin, black & white pinto
#233 Grey Appaloosa Statdin Hore
# 234 Palomino head tucked trottizg
# 235 Five Gaiter - chetnul
# 236 Polo Pony -- dark bay, white banda:i
#237 Arabian Stallion -- orref
#238 Mu3tan -- rearing Naci: pinto
#239 Arabian mare Gra2in -- while w/grey 5hathn
#241 Arabian mare Grazing, -- tiuckkin
# 242 Mu3tan rearing - d.apple rey

Black Horse Ranch
10400 ohanna
hcowGtlllc, Ct

91040

INDIAN & BLACK PINTO HORSE SET: 9’ horse, semi-rearing white w/black spots L:nce
w/feathers, heactdress, and shield included. $10.50 each.

REGAL SERIES SPECIAL COLORS: price--$il.00 each
# 207 QH - albino
#208 American Saddletired - palomino

Little Red Earn: $5.25 each, 10 piece animal set, 2 each of hcirse, cow, sheep, pit, &. dor lf’y.
Great gift to start out little collectors,

See order form for UPS rates and packa’gin infoririation,



Black Hor5e Ranch
10400 Johanna 5kue.
shadow titls C.

91040

RESIN CASTS by BHR
The thrti p{ece th ow 5erie of co[.% c.st. ren rnocteL (rne. of .

po [t3e5ter ttpe re5-n) t5 ow Arnb{wc swiUon, csvorn 5ct1.Lptea for u.s bi
the tL.enrect Keren. Wood5 of Ertgtaru. He is cpprox. 9” tcLL, cuact is irt t.
wine pose. Since ftis 1,ntrouct:f.on. in Februn, 1986, 6 d4ferent
horses, owrieti bt4 6 ctifferent people hwe cccowt.t:ect for Granct.
C;hrnpionsh.ips or Eesewe cv cW. the rntjor Corigres5 w4 Reçrtat.

inptonsh.tps! At present there Fwve been over 35 pieces soW., with
pLo.ns tot m’ ectitwn closure x /S pteces or sooner, tf the orinaL rrwtd
gets drnw3ect The rnoOeL GOrrLes in either custom pi.nte4 ($45.00
ecch., Øu.s $5.00 UPS Air), OT pte—finshe. ($40.00 E.- $5.00 UPS Air).
The pre—finished. ones re reo4ij rnwLe, cut% photos re a.vciiLcb Le for
t)tewtng. Plec5e stcte color preferences, .rtc1. $1.00 deposit, tot each
photo to view (i-cfuMect upon reti,crn or order). Do to our rflOVnC3, we
cve bacloqgec1. a. few pieces, a.n do nor. vici.pa.te being able to accept
new orders untiL Dec 1st. We Wi-IL a.t thiit time be pa.int-inq up some
pre—fi.nisheti i’nodets for C-hri.strnas de[.t1)efl.J, but wi-11. not be able ro
sftip custom. pa.i3-lZect ones in ti..rne for Chrt5trrta5 c*eliveni. We a.Lso
h.a.ve a.pprox. S pieces of pre--finished. Thorou.qhbre Sta.UA,ons, whose
ed.ivion Iui.s cLosect a.Lreath. Write tot photos, sva.ting preferences in
colors. We tooI forward to ct Welsh Pont - a rccing Thorou.qhbrec1. ff.[.L
in 1987, aLso b Keren Woods.



Black Horse Ranch
10400 3ohanna

Shadow 2tilts C 91040

1 ;7 ORDER FORM

buyer—-— ship to:
odd tess -

phone ‘--

QUANTITY MANUF. MOLD * COLOR PRICE

total merchandise
CA residents UNLY idd 6 1/2%

box chorqe of .25 for less than 4 items
shipping charues
TOTAL ORDER

SHIPPING CHARGES: Sent UPS only
1 model--- $1.75 ‘tor Traditional size: 2 Classic = 1 Trad)
2 models- - $2. 1 6 3 models- — $2 57 4 models— — $2.99 over add .50 each

make checks psuable to: Karen Grimm

Black Horse Ranch
10400 johanna

Shcadow UUs. C9t 91040

1g;7 ORDER FORM
ship to:

address -

phone - -

QUANTITY MANUF. MOLD COLOR PRICE

tolal merchandise
CA residents ONLY acid 6 1/2%

box charge of .25 for less than 4 items
shipping t:hargs
TOTAL ORDER

SHIPPING CHARGES: Sent UPS only
1 model—-$1 .75 (For Traditional size- 2 Classic: = 1 Iced)

2 models- -$2.1 . 3 rnt’Uels- — $2.5? 4 models- - $2.99 over add .50 each

make checks payable to: Karen Grimm



Randio Cahallo s dl A4tr
Xj 3ow1r

414 S. Ondian }titt 25
Clarrnont, C. 91711

cetebrattijn of the premwre issue of The Mode.L Ra.g, we are pleased. to present one of our
own. show nres F OR SALEM For your eor 4eration., we offer....

dflrañe1
AmPia is a c63 ba.ti Peruvian Paso mare. Her name m.earts “spider” in Spa.nisft. She is

the ‘rci.Jer “Western Prarieinq Horse” remade Ln.to a proper E’aso qait, with the rnol&O1. bridle
compl.cteLu remoe& ar% repa.inu% (with a.irbrush) a pretti bay with hLacI hair rrtane/taiL (all.
wort &‘rte bu me). She has been on our shoivsr.nn since last l4ear, ar4 is a. rrn.tLtt—champ. She

COj.I pLacr CINfl. in jarqe shows. She is offered. for sate for $45.00 (pLus $2.00
shi.pptnq). She comes with rrtalw haLter pix, a dazLinq show recora, and. a fabuious pc%.tqree
(for those of uou famiLiar with F’aso breedin, she is bt4 * Lau.rel, anl. out Ut the ITLafe * Tesora
de Ott’ CIR, a dowiftwr of the 9rea.t Sot d.e Urn I.). We hope that she will. fir4 a qooa show home

wtth one of tou! please ser4 SASE with all. inqu.irtes. - ——_____________

FOR SALE RUM YOUR FRIENDS AT THE MODEL RAG— PHOTOCOPIES of the toUowin:
Set of Mia—1 p60’s fact sheets of retjer Horses: Mciran, Reia.TL., and. Deer Fa.mU.ti $75
Mid.-1Q60’s Fjretle:r ca.tabg fLyer. Four pages $1.00
1 Q65 E:ret.ter catalog. 1 6 pages, inc.L. Gold b’tw & Doe, Fttn w/pa.pc’:r saddle, m.uth more $3.00
Late 1 960’s Eretjer Dealer catalog. Iwen.rtj paqes $3.00
1 970 Bretier Ca.ta.Loq flyer. Four pages $1 .00
Cina 1 965 Hart[a.nd. Horses catalog flyer. One page $.50
Wrn.e to: Heather Wells taMress eLsewhere). Alt posr.aqe paid.. Dealer catalogs sent fLat!!



Hagen-Reneker * 11 American Quarter Horse (11 + “ tall)

This glossg chestnut has exquisite muscle detail and
that fine, dark facial detail that Haqen—Renakers are
prized for.

He sports 2—color eues, a white sock on his left hind
leg, and the Designer Workshop stictcer. This perfect—
condition sculpture will be a treasured addition to

wour stables live—show contenders.
.$ 125.00 firm + $5.00 insured shippinq

Hegen—Reneker *75 Quarter Horse Mare ( high)

This glossy mare is beautifullU finished in a
light golden—chestnut color with a short blaze,
arid a snip. Her facial shading and muscle detail
are rich arid well defined. The Hagen—Reneker
Designer Workshop label is intact. Her alert
expression and perfect condition are bound to
catch ttie judges ee at gour next live show.
$60.00 firm + $4.00 insured shipping

Terrris available. No trades.
Serious inquiries, please write:

Kath Hartman
2g3o Carbon Canon Rd.
Chino Hills, CA 91710

Please enclose a self—addressed stamped envelope for repli.



Royal Doulton
Figurines and Mugs Our Specloty

Tomotro Trcaurcs
Mtiques. Cofl.clabies and Gift,

!P. cO. Sox 2305 C. 92575

774 - 734-2113

December 30, 1986

H0RSE - BSWICK

Beswick List
Description number Price

Horse, standing, brown H1992B $ 40
Pinto, standing, black & white H1373A 75
Highland Pony, standing, cream & brown H1644 60
Mare, standing, brown H1991B 40
Foal, lying down, brown F915B
Foal, lying down, palamino F915P 40
Foal, running, brown F815B 30
Horse, standing, palamino H1549P 50
Race Horse, brown H7O1B 50
Appaloosa Hl??2A 100
Spirit of Freedom, gray H2689 60
Mare, standing, gray H976G 50
Horse (not shown in catalog), standing, gray H11B2G 50
Spirit of Fire, white, black base H2829 50
Spirit of Wind, white, black base H2688 50Spirit of Affection, brown, mahagony base H2689/2353 100
Troy, brown, mahagony base A2674 250
Arab, dapple, ma±iagony base A1771 150
Thoroughbred, brown, mahagony base Al772 150
Black Beauty with Foal, black, mahagony base A2466/2536 125
Morgan, black, mahagony base A2605 210

The Wodel Rag Subscribers:

Above is the current list of Beswick horses on hand.
Your price will be list less 20% plus sales tax and sip;ig.
We accept cash, check, MasterCard or Visa for your convenience.
Please contact us ASAP if you are interested in any of these
as they won’t last long. I assume most of you have a Beswick
horse book, if not, I have a few extras; let me know if you
want one.

Very Truly Yours, -

Bob and Joyce Ford
Cwners

fEDS We’ve bought quite a few Bessies from Bob and Joyce.
They’ve understood our oh’s and ah’s.)

%nt1qui wsJ C0LL4L0Jt



SPRINGBROOK FARMS FEBRUARY SALES LIST.
‘JL models a.re otigtnat ftntth. Please add $1.00 per horse for postage (thtpped. UPS). Wan.t a. more
accti.ra.te descnption, jt1st ask! Hea.ther WelLs, 3985 Stmn St., Riverside, CA 92501
ORE YE RS
C.a.ntermg Welsh Pomt: chestnut, re-issue, uenj good $20.
P.O.A.:Leopa.rct,venjgood. $15.
HaU4: few rubs, good. cor4 $12.
Sadcllebred We4nLmJ3: I.tver-chesmur, vend good $25.
Overo Pa.tnt: not the crescent mrktngs, few rubs $15.
Rurrntn F1.: smoke, few nibs, sL tjdllriw $15.
014 Ttmer: whtte, YELt OWED, no h& $7.
Western Pra.ncer: smoke, no sadhile, few nibs $12.
Runntnj Foal.: gTa.1J Apptj-ttjpe, vert good. $15.
Western Horse: Honeij palomino gloss, snap red/brown sadtile an4 reins, very nice
ftnISIL $30.
Gratng Maw palomino, good $15.
L3tng FoaL: Appaloosa., 9004. $15.
Mtsttj $5. Stormtj $4.
tissi Arabs: stallion $5 rrta.re $5 toa $3.

Shetta.n4 Pony: B/W pinto, pink hooves, good $9.
Pat-tan/W pinto, ew-ttps rubbed. down, good. color $15.

HARTLANDS ortgtni1s

Mustcrnq: waLnut woodcut, splLv in beU.tj $15.
Grain.g Ma.re: grey/bLue, hiis crack in neck, some rubs $20.

I’ve got some SpecisiL Runs tho.v I would Like to trade for horses I don’t M.ve. Ple-se see my
want List in the ‘WANTW section of the Rag.
Black GoLd. (San Dominqo)..Gra.y Shtre..CLassic Arab Fa.miLtj...Bucksktn Ad.ios...Blk/Wft Pin-to
Stock Ma.re a FoaL...Black Shtre...Ctassic Musta.ng Fa.mthj. ..J.so, Rt4 Roo..n Runrnn StalLion, Ma.re
& Scratching Foal.

FLASH.....FLASH...FLASH...FLASH...FLASH..FLASH...FLASH...FLASH...FLASH...FLASH...FLASH..
COMING SQON...To be ctucvtonect bi 1h2 Mod4 Rcig

GLOSSY GOLDEN BAY CLYDESDALE
STALLION WITH GOLD MANE RiBBONS!!

_____________

More about this next ssue.



WANTED: Palomino Stock Horse Foal, 3mall black Anu Bull, bay pinto Western Prancer, black
pinto Western Prancer, black appaloosa Lying Foal. A15o modeI for remaking, Cheryl Mundee, 1025
Sheffield Fl., Thousand Qak, C A 91360.

WA NTED
The fol1owin booL’ are wanted to complete my ullection of hore boob. Mu3t be hard back book3,
Can trade duplicate3 of other titles, or buy caih. Please send information. Karen Grimm, 10400
Johanna Ave., Shadow Hi113, CA 91040
FAMOUS HORSE STORIES or HINKLE HORSE STORIES erie

Mountain Pony the Pinto Colt --Larom
Frog, The Horse That Knew No Master--Meek
Scirrel Stallion--Grew
Lost Hore--Balch
Golden Stallion’3 Victory--Montgomery
Phantom Roan--Holt
The Whi3tlilIg Stallion--Holt
Golden Stallion’s Adventure At Redtone--Montomery
Amfo, Circus Horse--Cooper
Laurie--C lapp

by Dorothy Lyons
Silver Birch -

Golden So’ierein
r

by Thoma3 Hinkle
Barry
Old Nick & Bob

Hurricane Pinto

by Glenn Baich
Wild Horse
Chritnias Hor3e



************************ ********** ********************* ***********

WESTERN REGIONAL CONGRESS
May 30 — May 31, 1987

in the Los Angeles Area

Senior (OF divided into Plastic & Other) and Novice Divisions

Over 125 Classes, Guest Judges, Full Results to All

Commercial Ribbons to 10th, Rosettes to Champions & Reserves

There will be doorprizes and raffles throughout the show

For information on registration, sponsorships, ads and/or photos
in the program book, send a SASE to:

Carolynn Ruth, 17236 Los Alimos St., Granada Hills, CA 91344

**** * **************** *** * ***** *********** ********** ******* ***** ***

WANTED: Poppytrail ceramic horses by Metlox. Prefer in good,

unbroken condition. Will pay between $15—30, depending on the

mold. Also need Hagen—Renaker DW Kelso (circa 1974); grey and

chestnut #75 QH Mare in both matt and glossy finishes; glossy bay

and grey turning Mustangs; glossy white, bay and grey rearing

Mustangs; glossy Hackney; and glossy Adelaide (mama donkey)

(Will pay between $40—SO each.)

SALE/TRADE: Have several special run and discontinued Breyers

including chestnut PAM, dapple grey cantering welsh pony, glossy

boxer, white Pacer, etc. Also have HR DW Queenie (boxer), DW Von

(German Shepherd), discontinued HR mini Pegasus (in pink, blue or

black), and the 1957 HR mini NANA fSt.3ernard from Disney’s Peter

Pan) for trade ONLY for HR horses. SASE for list.

Write or Call: Gale Good, 1359 Sherrill St., Anaheim, CA 92804

(714) 828—5843 Please No Collect Calls. Best time to reach me

is 5:30—6:30 p.m. or after 8:30 p.m.

******************************************************************

Anyone have old postcards in very good condition (not written on)

that they want to sell? Send your postcards to Gale Good

(address above). I will pay $1 for every postcard I keep and re
turn the rest. No SASE required.

****************************** ************************************

Send me your want lists. I go to several swapmeets and garage

sales a month. Please put maximum amount of money you want to

pay for each model so that I will only buy those models you can

afford. Write to Gale Good (address above).

******************************************************************



cnj ‘s lVvsft tvst -

i<41N 3owtex, 414 . Ondian OLiU #25, Claremont, 91711 )

BREVER5:
FAS: matte alabaster, matte black FAM FAF: matte black Western Pony: black,
brown pinto Mor’gan: bay (any style!) 5-Gaiter: ‘gloss alab (black eyes) Western
Horse: brown pinto, black Western Prancer(Fury): all Rin Tin Tin 1_assie
Boxer (matte) Poodle (all!) Polled Hereford Walkin’g Clydesdale Stal: ‘glossy bay,
‘glossy dapple ‘grey white Dali Sheep Mustan’g: ‘glossy charcoal (very ‘good cond only)

Olrero Paint (very ‘good cond only!) Belgian: ‘glossy dapple “black” QH: ‘glossy bay
OH yearlin’g: liver chestnut (very good cond only!) Canterin’g Welsh: bay, & seal

brown (very ‘good) Runnin’g Mare: palomino, matte flapple ‘grey (ri’ght!) Running Foal:
red roan, matte dapple ‘grey, buckskin Runnin’g Stallion: bay(’ery ‘good) Grazin’g
Mare:black Lyin’g Foal: red roan Scratchin’g Foal: liver chestnut, red roan Pacers:
palomino, flap ‘grey, sorrel, bay v/black le’gs Indian Pony: buckskin(very ‘good), white
Bucldn’g bronco: ‘grey, bay Balkin’g Mule: both PAS, PAM & PAP: bay, no socks:
dapple ‘grey w/blk pts Stock FoaL: S.R. palomino iurftper:S.R. ba.tj Prcin’ghorn
Kittens: both Cows & Calves: all cx. Hoistien CAF: white 3M’s: flap ‘grey
5-Gaiter, bay foals, chestnut QH’s & Mor’gans, S.R. set of seven drafters most wood’grains

most decorators plus all the usual things that everyone else wants!

Hagen-Renakers:
Head-Up Ponies: ‘gloss chestnut, matte white Head-Down Ponies: matte chestnut, matte
& ‘gloss white Natal: matte & gloss Metaichex: ‘gloss & matte buckskin QH mare:
‘gloss bay, ‘gloss chestnut, ‘gloss & matte ‘grey Honora: ‘gloss Mule: matte Amir: all but
‘glossy palomino Zara: all hut matte ‘grey Zilla: matte & ‘gloss ‘grey Plus,..most old H-R’s -

- especially want doeskin Zifla

Please see my sales list in the “FOR SALE” section of the Rat!

Quote of the daN

H4 kiss a dkken...,”



Black Horse Ranch
10400 ohann ue.

8huIaw tills, C 31040

////////////////// TA) FINTED ////////////////////
METhDX CHINS HDR5E5

These are china models made in the late 50’s thru mid 60’s. I will trade anything on our sales
lists, including discontinued Hagtn-Renakers, Breyers, Hartlands, and multiple model trades. H you
do not wish to sell at this time, I would like to purchase color photos of the hcrrses listed. Best cash
jifers for any model listed. Have Metlox vehicles to trade also. Models needed are:

# 675 Large Saddlebred; 9” tall x 8” long--chestnut
I # 686 Medium Saddlebred; 6” tall, 6” long--chestnut
I # 646 A rabian; 8 3/4” x 7 3/4”--palomino & any other color

# 761 Large Mare.: 7 1/4” x 8 1/2”--chestnut
# 649 Large Thoroughbred; 8 112” x 8 3/4”--bay
# 666 Medium Thoroughbred; 6 1/4” x 6 3/4”--chestnut
#684 Medium Circus Hcrrse; 6” x 6”—white w/ red trim
# 685 Palomino; 6” x 6”
# 674 Large. Gaited; 9” x 11”--palomino
# 667 Medium Gaited: 4” x 3”--palomino

673 Large Mustang; 8” x icr--pinto; black; whit.e
# 678 Medium MUstarLg; 5 1/4” x 7”--pinto: black; white
# 648 Morgan; 7 3/4” x S 1/2”--grey
# 670 Prone colt; 3” x 4 1/4” --bay
# 62% Large Standing Colt; 5 1/2” x $ lJ%”--bay
# 681 Medium Standing Colt; 4” 3”--’bay
#? Hackney--dapple grey glo

DIC0NTINIIED IREYERS WANTED
REGULAR RUNS
#49 Bay Stretched Morgan--solid face & star face

Proud Arabian Mare--glossy grey Appaloosa
Proud Arabian Mare--woodgrain
Proud Arabian Mare--palomino
f’roud Arabian Foal--palomino

345 Brown Swiss Cow
Matte dapple grey Running Mare
Matte ctapile grey Running Foal
99 Bay Quarter Horse---MATTE!
Gloss bay Clydesdaie in perfect condition
Gloss dapple grey Belgian

SPECIALS
Buckskin Running Mare
Ruffian dapple grey (if it even exists!)

VARIATIONS
Jumper-solid bay (not Sears), no white
SM ASB chestnut (1976 catalog)
3M drafter dark liver (76 catalog)
Running Foal; dapple grey gloss, spots all civer
Running Mare: dapple grey matte, 3p0t3 only

on rump
POA bay WI flu spots on blanket

ANY OTHER ODDITIES, SPECIALS OR
TEST COLORS

WOOD GRA INS
Morgan
Longhorn
Hereford

.•1-

Belgian
Poodle

Proud Arab Mare



WANT LIST: Heather Wells, 3984 Strong St., Riverside, CA 92501

HAGEN-RENAKERS:
Wild Iviustang, Rearing:
black, grey matte
Quarterhorse Mare: grey
Welsh Pony: head-down white
matte
MOST ALL OTHERS!

MC)RTON STUDIO:
I have some of these also, but
don’t irnow much about them,
let me know what you have!!

METLOX/POPPY TRA IL:
I have a few, so I’ll say I need
them all (of course

HARTLAND HORSES:
9” TWH: cherry
9” Rearing Stal: cherry &
palomino
8” TB: white & tan
8” Polo Pony: blue roan &
buckskin
8” Fi1e-gaiter: white, blood bay,
bay, & tan
9” Arab: metallic sorrel & grey
All 11” (Regal) Series

BE SURE AND CHECK
OUT MY SALES/TRADE
LIST IN THE “FOR SALE”
SECTION Of THE RAG!!!

HARTLAND HORSE & RIDERS
Sgt. Preston & Rex

(Chubby or 3/W black horse)
Horse & Jockey

(31W red-brown horse)
Gen. Lee & Traveller

(31W white v/black points)
Chief Brave Eagle & White Cloud

(semi-Rear white horse)
Chief Thunderbird & Northwind

(Chubby black pinto) OR
(semi-rear Bik Pinto w/warpaint)

Gen Custer & Buglar
(31W palomino horse)

Torn Jeffords
(31W Appy horse)

Jim Bowie & Blaze
(Chubby brown horse)

Davy Crockett & Streak
(Chubby brown horse)

Cheyene
(Semi-rear red horse)

Buffalo Bill
(semi-rear red horse)

Matt Dillon
(3/W off-white horse)

Annie Oakley & Target
(rearing palomino)

Maj. Seth Adams
(semi-rear brown horse) OR
(31W reddish horse)

Hc:ty Oilman
(semi-rear black horse)

Lucas McCain
(3/W bay horse) OR
(Semi-Rear brown horse)

B ill Longley
(Semi-rear blk/wh pinto)

Josh Randall
(3/W black horse)

Gil Favor
(head-down appy horse)

Brett Maverick
(semi-rear irltitp horse)

Paladin
(semi-rear white horse)

S/W Standing/Walking Horse

BREY ER
Mustang: solid black, matte & white, gloss
Five-Gaiter: Pal-Pumpkin, gloss
Bucking Bronco: bay, matte
Cantering Welsh Pony: bay v/yellow ribbons
Cantering Welsh f’ony: seal brown v/blue ribbons
Clydesdale Mare: dapple grey 79 Special
Clydesdale Foal: dapple grey ‘79 Special
Proud Arab Foal: dapple grey w/black points
Running Mare: gray (similar to Smoky)
Morgan: hay wIsolid or star face
Adios: palomino
Woodgrains: Belgian, Boxer, Morgan, Poodle, Mustang, Brahma
Bull, Running Mare & Foal, Hereford Bull, Texas Longhorn,
Clyctesdale, and Western Pony
Balking Mule: seal brown
Prancer (Fury): ‘hite & black/white pinto
Classic Ruffian: dapple grey (anybody seen one?)

Pacer: bay v/solid black legs
Rin Tin Tin: (brown & white)
Lassie Boxer, matte Poodle, white Dali Sheep (white)
Brown Bear & Cuti Black Bear Siamese Kitten
Most of the Decorator Series... ANY TEST RUN

white.

4R
WQkom to “3tQathr’s ‘Ark’.....



Karen Grimm, 10400 Johanna Aye., Shadow Hills, CA 91040 (818) 352-9980
H-R DOGS WANTED (either finish unless noted)

A irdale- Gypsy H-1004
Beagle- Belle H-1560; Ralph H-1559; Sam H-1558
Boston Terrier- Chester; Chips; Roland
Boxer- Champ; Puppy H-1512; Dutchess (glossy) Duke H-1517; Jis; Kin; Ma.gie (matte); Max;

Princess (gloss)
Chihuahua- Carmencita; Pancho Villa
Cocker- Dash; Dot; His Nibs (not new releases) Honey Girl fgloss only); Patsy; Pip Emma; Queenie
Collie- Bonnie; Gaylord; Golden Lady; Laddie; Marmion
Dachshund- Bean Bag; Brunhilda; Cornball: Dutch; Elsa; Greta: Gretta sitting: Hennesey; Hymie;

Knobby; Kuchen; Schnapsie; Ti’per; Basket 1575
Dairnation- Flint; Sparky 1511; $parky 1556; Spooky 1506; Spooky 1557; Tinder
Doberman- Diana; Helga ****premjuln paid lot these!!!
Bulldog- Bing; Bobby; Nobby tlossy): Pam; Winston
Setter- Squire
Sheepdc- Mops
Fox Terrier- Vicki
German Pointer- # 1010
German Shepard- Dut.chess; Fritzi; Mit2i; Herman; Von
Great Dane- Hamlet
Greyhound- Comet
Labrador- #1011
Manchester Terrier- H1007 S

Pekingese- Ming Toy; Choo-Choo
Pointers- Gypsy . 4..
Poodle- Cecil; Fl Fl; Ralph: Yvonne
Ru.sian Woiffiound- H-1003
Scottie- Bonnie: Mac Robbie
Sealyham Terrier- H-1006
Setter- H-1504
Weimaraner- Blue Boy
ALL LARGE DOGS
Curbstone Setters (no re-releases); Cecil; Percival H-1581; Ralph

__________________________

?LaniR Keller. 10529 Irma Ave., Tujunga, CA 91042
WANTED:
Special Run PA Stallion in bay w/star; dapple grey Hanoerian; ANY decorator: black Family
Arabs; woodgrain models; fury in palo, & brown pinto; Sam I Am; Cantering Welsh in bay seal

brown; bay stretched Morgan; Yet. Mt. with chalk white markin’gs; smoke Western Prancer; Rin Tin
Tin; Calico Kitten; Disney HR Dogs (mini) from Lady & the Tramp: collies; HR Dachshund pups,
especially “Lenk” 2” lying on stomach. Many others, send sales/trade lists
PLEASE SEE SALE/TRADE LIST IN “FOR SALE’ SECTION!

hmmm.

ap.



1T’ OWTfTTTE!
‘5penn.g Pine Acres ar4 W{i4ij Acres First ArLnlAal. Photo Mocte[. Horse Show. 46
ctsses, rWbons 1—3, 2 fues, Grn.rwt arwt Reserve Champwns. Send SASE br ctciss
List, prtces etc. to: /isperth.q Pine ACTC5, c/o KeLLie EberL’j, 4230 HuteCt Rd.,
Oemoo, MI 48864.

Laurie Jo Jen5en’5

LIVG SVjtXH
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR THE YEAR OF 1987

Sac. J u.tan 1 7 ALL BREED HALTER SHOW with separate cLasses for OF ,- RRH
Sun. Febrnarti 15.... ARABIAN, AS6, OTHER GAITED Hatter &- perforrnane
Sat. ApriL 18 STOCK HORSE BREEDS (Pinto, QH, App, etc.) Hatter r Perf.
Sun. Ma 10 ALL BREED HALTER SHOW with 5epTaCe classes for OF E- RRH
Sat. Atusc 15 PONIES, DRAFTERS, MORGANS, TB S Hatter ,- Perf.
Sun. October 11 HALTER ALL BREED IN A.M.

SELL N SWAP ModeLs, Tcu, Props, in P.M. after 12 noon
Sat. December 12 CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS Top 2 pLacers in anid show class in this

series to compete for top honors. Grand, Reserve, and top 10
eth breed. AWARDS CEREMONY PARTY —— HIGH POINT
HORSE E- RESERVE AWARD.

Where: Laurie Jensen 32891 Cat.Le deL Tesoro, San Juan Capistrano, CAS 92675
(714)561—1116
Judges: Ms. Elaine Scott, Mt.55wn Yejo, CA (Jan. 17, August 15)

M5. Susan Kohier. Anaheim (Februan 15)
Ms. Susan Ccirter, Capi5tmrto Beath, CA (TBA)
Ms. Laurie Jensen., San Juan Capistrano, CA (Ma1j 10, Oct 11)

TLmg: SLgn up at 9:00 a.m. SHOW STARTS AT 10:00 a.rn (CaLL Laurie if ijou are
rnnnin Late) If jou wish. to have a show packet sent, send a SASE to Laurt2
v’.?tth 2 stamps.

Fees: $5.00 per person for unLimited encn, plus a food. item or the pottw
Luncl-L. You can bring something LUce srnat.L satcwts, veggtes, drinks, chips, et.c.
We furnish. ut€fl5t[.5.

AWQrds: SmaLL commerciaL ribbons to 3rd, Tcic or modeLs to Champions an%
Htcjh. Point horse.

To Show, rriaIe out I.D. 3 x 5 cards LUce so:

Front: Horse’s Name Bach: Your name
Breed Sex Your odd.ress
OF Or RR Your phone #
cla5ses to be (opt.tonaL)

entered:



Open Halter Show Cla3slist:
1. OF ponies
2. PR ponies
3. OF draft
4. RR draft
5. OF Appaloosa
6. PR App&oosa
7. OF Arabian
8. PR Arabian
9 OF ASB/Nation8l Show Horse
1 0. PP ASE;/Nation& Show Horse
11. OF IWH/ot her gaited
12. PP TWH/other gaited
13.OF Paint/Pinto
14. PR Paint/Pinto
1 5. Other breeds OF
1 6. Other breeds PR
17. 6reer-open
18. Hrt1and—open
1 9. Hagen— Penaker-open
20. Other Make (specify) open
21. Open Geldings
2%. Open Mares
23. Open Foals
24. Open Stallions

Champ/Res OF Stallion, Mare,
Foal • Geld

Champ Res PR Stallion, Mare.
Foal, Geld

PLUS ‘Jverafl Grand & Reserve

Stock Breed Show Classlist
I. OH foals
2. OH mores
3. OH stallions & geldings
4. Paints& Pink’s
5. Pelominoa
6. Buckskins
7. Appaloosa foals
8. Appaloosa mares
9. Appaloosa stallions & geldi ngs
I 0. Rirthreds of the above breeds
11. Other stock or mustang not
listed

1 2. Western Pleasure
13. Roping 14. Cutting
15. Games 1 6. Western trail
17. EP 18. English trail
19. Hunt/jump 20. costume
21. pleasure horn 22. parade
23. other pleasure or perf not

Arab, ASB, other gaited classlist
1 . Arab foals 2. Arab mares
3. Arab stal/geld 4. ASS foals
5.458 mares 6.ASBstal/geld
7. other gaited (Paso, TWH,
Foxtrotter) foals
6. other gaited mares
9. other gaited st&/geld
1 0. partbreds of above breeds
11. English pleasure (Arat’ians)
1 2. Park horses (Arabians)
13. hunters u/saddle (Arabians)
1 4. EP (other than Arabian)
15. hunters & jumpers
1 6. Eng. trail
1?. Western Pleure
1 8. Western Trail
19. Roping/Cutting
20. Games
21. Harness (Gaited Horses)
22. Arabian Costume
23. Harness (Arabians onlij)
24. Awjthing goes scene/costume

High Point Horse/Res (h&ter/perf)
Halter Champ/Pea Arabian
Halter Champ/Pea ASB
Halter Chomp/Pea tither Gaited
(note: partbreds go in performance
best suited for.)

Ponic3/DraftcrstMorgen/TB
Classlist
1. Ponies — foals
3. Pony stal /‘ield
5. Cl’jdesdales
7. Shires
8. Other Draft pure
9. Other [)raft part
1 0. Morgan Foals
12. Morgan st&/qeld
1 3. pertbred Morgan and/or part Tb
1 4. TB Foals 1 5. TB mares

16. TBstal/qehi
17. WP
1 8. Western, Trail
19. English Pleasure
20. English- hunters/jumpers
21. harness - draft
22. harness - other thati draft
23. English perf. not listed
24. Western pert not listed

This is the wai.j to Lauries house...
Over the river & through the
woods... oops’ Wrong storij

North

Halter Breeds AM ONLY SHOW
(Sun Oct. 11)
1. open ponies
2. open draft

3. open appy
4. open arab
5. 458/other gaited open
6. open color breeds
7. open half/part breeds
6. open other pure
9. Ereyera
10. Hartlands
11. H-R
12. Other Makes

In the afternoon we will have a
sell/swap meet

Hwy

To
‘P.C
Hwy

2. Pony mares
4. Percherons

.

Belgians

11. Morgan mares

South
I

5€

tDR

13€

isted I



Hey, hey, hej! It’s time for the1•,.

‘1St’ tCDR B€N€V1t Liv€ SOcu”
fall Breed - - flu Halter

When: Sa.cu.rda.t4, Ma.rch. 7th
Set-Up sr.a.rts a.t 9:00 a..m. Show starts a.t 1 0:00 a.rn.

Where: Ruth. Lewis Commti.nity Center, 701 Ora.nge St., Riverside, CA 92501

Jt.t4ies: Hea.ther Wells, 3985 Scron St., Riverside, CA 92501 (714) 684-0247

Ka.y Fowter, 414 S. In4.i.n HilL *25, Ct.a.rerrwnr, CA 91 71 1 (71 4) 621 41 35

Entn1 Fees: $5.00 per person, Lirait 5 horses per cLass. Also, please brtng a. fooa item for the

porLtcct Lwft. Brini som.ethtng Li&e saLad., i.egqies, dxtn&s. etc.

1. OF
2. RR
3.OF
4. RR
5. OF QH
6.RRQH
7. OF TB/Stand.! Wa.nrthtood
8. RR TB/St /wannbtooa
9. Open Morga.n
10. OF ASB/TWH/NSH
11. RR ASB/TWH/NSH
12. Open Ponies

CHAMP/RES OF STALLION, MARE, GELD. FOAL

CHAMP/RES RR STALLION, MARE, GELD, FOAL

OVERALL GRAND/RES

This is ow- FIRST attempt at a. Ltue
Show!! Please come and. help give us LOT S

to judge!!! Be stcre aM LOOK for

GREYSTOKE”, Heather’s HORSE” C?) - he
wilL be sta.rtiing ou.csi%e of the Show hslt.
Oft - perhaps we should. mention th4t he is

a. FIBERGLASS horse!!

13. Open Draft
14. Open Other Pure
15. Open Mtxed./HaLf
16. OF StalLion
17. RR StalLion
18. OF Mare
19. RR Mare
20. OF G€l%1.fl4
21. RR Gektl.M
22. OF FoaL
23. RR Foal.

Arabtn
Arabian
Color Breeds (Apptj, Pauu, PaL, etc.)

Color Breeds

Ruth
Lewis CC.

60 F’H’Y

210 PH”?

Columbia
I,

C

0

N

91 PH”?

S
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s/U lists, repainting services, etc.

lJqou write awaj to Hilltop Farm now, jou can receiue several hinqs - our s/U

list, ur saleslistwlth some hh Quali Hilltop flrkjinals, the 1CA (HIHeU Color

Association) 1q87 rules, and a sample copq oJ the ‘1C1l news. 511SF to: hilltop Fat-rn,

c/o lelarne Zecca, 115-40 Undercl!JJ ftd., Kjnnelon, NJ 07405.

R,1llR- The RRjfodel Horse RJistrJ! 11 clubJor ft’RjnoUels onlj. 1onthIJ shows,

a newsletjer,jearbook, benejits,Jree reqisraon,jear-end awards, etc. etcH

511SF to Sheri Hartman, 13432 Floral flue., Powag, CO gc{•

EtijJUS rIOGAZINES
- Complete se{Jor sale or trade - minus onlj one issue. W11 take

bestoijer WANTED: Smokjj, Hajlinjjer, Hanoperian, or other discontinued models

I ieedinjj repaint- reasonable. Sue Hawkins. Rj, 4, BoH 3?2, Brenham, TX 77833.

Model Horse Cnlfectors
Supply Company

P. O Oox 79
Colorado Springs, CO 80901

RU 6RE’RS * UMtEj (UAThT/ pc. SF’tL utc

& UP1 LI iy Ho vJ T,4ck. y \J4pj cg’ -

*lM1o 2Ac(erS ES1tJS Acl)eRt

* Ll’ -tcJ UcrI ct-E

IANT No .J ‘5oMSoD’f 10 Li ci ‘uA M.i L Lic-t
W t t \] E 24 c-- tiee -&rcss “r,u. se t,’.

______

(F iiey AL9SE’1 cr ôur. u r3 &- pG fl4’/ RE
OUT LO0- Fa -p -,



You’re invited to the 4th Annual

ROCKY MOUNTAIN HI liVE.
MODEL HORSE SHOW

July 25-26, 1987

Fast becbming the nation’s biggest live show!

In ‘86: 53 showers and 1258 horses!

An Open Auction is planned, consignments taken at the show!
Lots of Door Prizes to be given away!

Come visit beautiful Colorado Springs, Colorado
for a weekend of fun! Lots to see and do here besides the show.

We’re looking forward to having you here!

For a complete show package, send SA.S.E. to:
Rocky Mountain Hi, P.O. Box 729, Colorado Springs, CO 80901

Make plans now, so you don’t miss it!

LA1 F’ tJ



pEOpLE, ptaccs, & fl1NqS
tflfl$fltflflfflflWflflPflflfl
Cheryl Mundee wa Wven this at a live show, and 3ubmitted it to ia:

“side a cock-horse to 2anhury Cross (1)
‘to see a fine lady upon a white horse; (2)

Sings on her fingers and hells on her toes, (3)
She shall have music wherever she goes.’

(1) ¶ianhury - a municipal homugh in Oxfordshire, England. Cross - a cross which
stood in the marketplace in ¶Banhunj.
(2) 3ine lady is either Queen Etizaheth 3, Lady 9diva, or a lady named Celia
Øionnes, who made many rides on horseback throughout England about 1697.

(3) i3efls on her toes - refers to fifteenth-century custom of uxañng a hell on the
tapering toe of each shoe.

-William ¶i3aring-9nild and
Cecil uiaring-9iuld
‘the ,S4nnotated 3tother 9oose-

“Wish on the first white horse you see on !New par’s ‘Thay and the wish will come
true.”

-Standard tktionanj of 3olklore,
3lythologs and £?egend

‘fl’3jD O <) CO €j4)D To CD Øjçij

Well, hey...since this is our premiere issue...S think it might he good if un took a little
(t*nll, maybe 3102E than a little...) of your precious and vahiahle time to introduce
the friendly, efficient, courteous, and basically WO2ltERØ’UC staff hen at 012.
(Well, actually, it’s because S love having a captive audience, hut...) So...since S’m
typing this...S guess a’U start with me — 9Xay!(As in Katherine, the grape) S’m 23
years old (S know, S know! ¶iut S only ,.%Ct like S’m 60, about 5’Z”, brown hair,
brown eyes, tun ears, one nose...hut S digress. S have a 73achelor of Science in
Jkgricultural Susiness 3tanagement (no- S’m not going to he a farmer!) from Cal.
¶Doly ‘Univ., Pomona, where S am currently finishing up my Master’s degree in
3iusiness ,.%dministration, specializing in marketing. S’ve been married for 2 1/2
years, and am living in wedded hliss(weddect bLi5s, ftow much?) in the middle of the
San Sahriel ‘Valley smog belt with my husband, LCt. (that’s short for Cakh Leighton
3owler, 3r.), and he too is getting his 31S44. degree from Cal 2oly. We’re husij
intewieuing for jobs both here in So. Cal., and in the ¶Philadelphia area, and Lard
only knows where will end up! We own 2 ponies - one grade man, Windy, and her
half-Welsh daughter, 2lue Sky’s 3lelody - just got rid of the gelding, 3.2. -



to another model horse shower, in fact! .i4nd speaking of models... S bsgan showing aftet

reading about model horses in a Classic magazine article in 1979. S’ve been collecting
since the tate 1960’s and our tinN two bedroom apartment currentlg houses about 800

models. 3tN husband keeps offering them to nnj friends when theg come over- “Gtere
take some Gt—clvs!”). S collect mostlN treNers and ¶3tagens, plus a few selected
t3eswicks and assorted other goodies. S enjofl remaking, and do some custom work to
generate a little cash. JAnd for those of ou who have seen our stable name in results,
“Caballns del 3lar” is Spanish for ‘J1orses of the Sea” (merelg wishful thinking on ni
part! We’re nowhere near the ocean!J S have little preference for breeds (we have
about 140 of them!). although S do tend to be partial to ..RMI’s and drafters. Oh, and
S’m the director of the “itC4C” ¶Maker Club, in case anone is interested, or cares in Ufli

‘N JknNwaw. that’s me in a nutshell, which is probabiN where S belong anNunN! S’m

baskallN a fun person, 5-”N a mean Baher’s Square pie, and S have a nastN habit of
remembering people’s birthdags. 2tiw, hopefullg, S’ll he able to get the rest of them to

write something about themselves. Or...S guess S could do it for theni!

Hey - here’s somethincj we found in aoiha tfrougb some old issues of the now dufuoci

Model Horse Shower’s Journal. This is taken from the Auqusl, 979 issue’.
“HARMONY HILL FARM presents...The Lighter Side of ModeL Phocoç3raphy (HoLLtj

Hansen, writer)....WEDNESDAY MORNING: Wa1e up, notice the un is 5htrLtrU, NO
clouds in si%’z.v arid. those n-wdeLs are [ook*tq mighty good thiS rnomincj. Quickl
Run outside and set up that platform, tripod tnt camern. Run inside for those
precou horses &- tacI. Oh no! Who has what picture in what tack? Oh welt, tni
e- guess. Notice as you tack up that the tack i2ou have made to last cturing a
h.uricane, windstorm and 6 pound model rider, hns sUCWenIIJ lost- 5 buckles, 1
stnTup and 2 ‘D’ rings. Scotch tape time! Notice that the tape rrtelts and pulls
the paint off that $10 repaint job... Now the horse is scandrng nice and looks
good——until you look un the camera. Eek! Quick! Adjust that tack, stand him in
35 different anqles unit-I he is perfect. This will make him dizzy so he navu.mI-Itj
faints. This wiLl happens a spitt second before iou take his photo. Now we are all
set up aqaun, but your camera is shaktng hQ%Iy. Look down and see the neighbor’s
cat attackinq the Legs of the fierce tripod monster. Chase cat away. Notice this
has frightened your model into another fainting spelt. After qou.’ve shot the
picture, remember this horse has 5 OTHER WF’ pix and. tou’ve just shot #6. Your
next S pix go by qucklio, then of course you run into trouble with a chronic
fat-riser who refuses to Listen to threats of being sold to a model glue factory. He
is jtruaLL½J standing nice when you hear noises of plastic being chomped. Attac.k
ne4thor s cat who has picked up your favorite discontinued rrwclzl as a chewtoy.
As you set up the next horse, clouds will undoubtedly cover the sun for the next
45 minutes. Durtnq this time you. answer questtons from nosy neictibors who
just can’t belIeve thet.r eyes and. must inspect every horse. They will offer plenty
of advice such as, ‘Why on’c tjou line them up and save film by taking a picture

f the whole bunch?’ Explain that you KNOW what you’re doing and they’ll, leave
in a huff. Now you are ftnally done! Except for cleaning up and this take about 3
ours so what else is your one day off good tory THURSDAY MORNING: Appear in
:owt for ‘needless slaughter” of an animal. Remember you never DID like the



neighbor’s cat...One week Lacer receive vjour pix in the maiL Notice that they are
all. bLun-y becau5e your close-up Lens feLl, off after the first p(c was taken.
YAAAARGH! Swear NEVER to touch another modeL. That afternoon notice the sun
is shirlirLg, no clouds in sight, and. chose mode ls are Lookmg miSty good. this clay.
Quick! Run inside for the platform camera and tripod, go back to start, do not
pass GO, do not collect $200...Such is the Fate of a ModeL Horse Freak. Happy
showing foLks! (Ect—Ahhh, so true, onLy mtj cats Like to sut on my back when I’m
plastered to the earth focusing the camera. I threaten them aLL with such dire
fates as becoming miniature stable bLankets...Ar4 she’s right cabout the fainting
modeLs. I think it hns something to do wIth being camera-shy, but..shen there
are others who hog the whole photo session, especiaLLy when you have ONE SHOT
Left -- and accidentaLt.y grab the wrong horsey, ending up with someone
shot—Less and others totaLLy shot. Liii t4eclh...Or eLse that one, teeny tiny LittLe
rainclot% SO miles away sniffs your modeL. out and Lets f[jj over it, wetting it
arid, nothing eLse within a 2,000 mile radius,,,Or the fiLm ams in the camera
‘and you end with a 24—exposed—on— 1 —frame seLection. TaLk about a ‘herd’ GLOSS!
or even sire—get (bu.t you SAID aLL in 1 photo, judge!) dam—produce...” (Kay here —

please note that the “66” mentioned above is Linda Walter, editor of the now deceased
MHSJ. She was, and st/I/is, one of the ba//marks of our hobby. / can remember thinking
that she mast know EVERY TN I NG about model horses - and wondering how on earth she

managed to pal oat the MHSJ ever7’ month. I still don ‘I know that one? fiat, we ran
across this ad ide, and, once we slopped laughing, thought it should be shored again.
Funny how little those things change ?Except the price of the repaints...Qf coarse, I don’t

hove a cat to bother me - st the little kids in the apartment complex who climb into

the tree next to my balcony yelling, “Hey lady? Whatcha doing with the little horsie?”

‘“Hmmm, there’s my husband’s paint gun downstairs.. .just one shot at them...”)

2tw iVs time to hear from the second member of our illustrious staff...O1eather

Wells, a.k.a. “ThE 3t0<WEGU”
¶hose of got who reallg know me know that this could not be possihlg tnie....if

iiou believe this, S have a nallg nice remake to sell (she aLso 1-ins some LoveLy
swamp Land in Riverside available...). 21ow seriousig, S’ve been collecting since 1981
(or 1982) a 31g husband, 3tichael, and S used to go on horseg hunts to find all those
discontinued jewels (If you have ever been to Heather’s house, you KNOW whIch
“jeweLs” she’s taLking about — do I see GOLD &- BLUE horses????). We reallg got
into the search until this incident happened - we had a Ba2!!w!!u (actuaLLy a
miniture remake) )Jes, tustin is now 3 1/2 gears old, and ges he just ICOVES to go
antique shopping (She LIES!). Gte prefers tisneg. Well hack to the horses — our
collection consists of just over 1000 models, ‘T3regers, Gtartlands, teswicks, 3iorton
Studio, 2’oppgtrail, etc. Our farm is known as Springhrook Øarms. We have two live
horses, one 26 gr. old 3tustang cross and a 19 gr. old Walker cross. Our Canadian
geese are the greatest hirds...one pair of 3lallards, two black fuhs, one talmation
and four spunkg cats, one of which is betrothed to 2Cittg Whompas( of the Shadow
Mills Whompuses). S’ttt a paft time bookkeeper (because mg brain onig works



part—time) , mj hushund , twnderful man that hQ is (ccm t]ou. ceU. that he wW be
rec4Lnt thL5?), uxr1s at UCR. }te too an Ie found at the loia1 antique shops
diecking out the IYDZ T{OS8!!!! (MLei clx)es Lv beccu15e he rww that we’L
cake hrn out or bTe&fCI5t Lf he ctr yes lAS tO the 5W(.) rrt.eets!) Well noucjh ahout
us, J’m just 9Iad that u an all gt together and put this newsletter out fur Nou! (PLtect
high &- deep Ofl that one!)

“YOU KNOW YOURE A REAL MODEL SHOWER \,L/HEN b Traa Bums.

1. You no [onJ3er ha.pe newous breakdowns th.utn.q LIVE shows.
2. ]wkitni 3 photo shows a-t once is eas1j.
3. You ca-n suwtve a. 5 rranuce conversa.cion with Chen4 Mun%ee (ha..)
4. You know wha.t a. n--ptnto-Loosa--poruj is.
5. YCIIA. know WhLI.t a. “Madeane” is.
6. You no tons3er calL jour ma-re a. “he.”
7. You no [ontjer call tiottr geLding a- “she.”
8. You 1niw the difference between *6 & *7

9. Crea.tü.i.vi Occurs with Epoxt Pti.trtj.
10. You (or tiour trn.rrteäia.te fa.mth1) stop ea.tintj Stabtern4ces.

11id iow for... LW5 51OiY...
(Ha, ha, tia! We waited until Laurie left so that WE could write it for her!!)

Once upon a time...in a galaxy far, far awag...no, wait, that’s another story! We really

don’t know when Laurie appeared on the scene...she tells us that she’s 30! (7h— Py Mo

ji•.HotherLcJ ort /ost shosysshoicl,J Anywa!J, Laurie is married to Bill, who

stil] is not quite sure what to make of all of this! Laurie and Bill have a1tI. too!

(flhough H /sR/ti1WED Mot sho /S. cngoIIng/,’ Her name is Merryl (named after her

“AUNT CHERYL” — but Laurie & Bill don’t spell very well!) She has (thaUs LAURIE, not

MERRYL) some very NICE H—R’s, Hartlands, Sreyers and has a certain PASSION for the

PAM mold! III so orn rss)hg - cn ‘ Mko hor riyJ’J’h - sho c/rooLc, SQWrL, )
She loves to “61c & Burn” her Sreyors, change all the legs, and then send them out to be
painted! She also makes really wonderful tack (harnesses, especially!). They live down
by the beach (where all the “Surf Nazis” hang out), which may explain Laurie’s strange
affection for amphibious creatures Laurie is the proud owner of “THE BIJLLFROG
BAND,” stars of stage, screen, and an occasional pond! Yes folks, we’re talking about
those hidious dead, REAL, stuffed frogs, PLAYING INSTRUMENTS m sure that you all

have seen ttiern at your favorite high quality department stc’res and dead end alleys.. And

Laurie, being the epitome of good taste, keeps them in her living room. Oh — by the way —

Laurie & Bill both graduated from Cal Poly, too. (Maybe there’s something about that

school that they’re not telling us....) Laurie has a real horse, named TED, and she has

ridden him in three—dag—eventing. (We got to watch her video tapes!) Well, I guess that

we’ve maligned her long enough...I’m sure she’ll do the same to us!
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L. ..

An now onward to the ca-’ sec:o c tnis o:rerlse well orcanied and
nicely edited publication. Since I aen’ t fioured out operational comancs
on my computer (that I boucht ro— V, incidentally...) to make fancy
schmancy borders, pictures, etc. VOJ all are stuck with me rap-a-tapninc cr
this ol ‘ IBM (Incredible-Booboc-’aker) o auestionahle reliability. Actua!ii
the tynewriter is fat more re]iale than ,‘ tvnino. (Which will become rz’
obvious as I oroceed, if it asr’t al’-eadv become painfully obv ious).
In any case, break glass no Q ‘) tT only if there’s an emergency, wll
maybe in myy case, I AM an eerqenc. K and H keep telling me Tm. an energer:y
waiting to hapeen. (They, when passing by those glass things that hold the
fire extinguisher, always threaten to break the glass, grab the little hat
chet and... .ooooooooooo)My friends (YES I DO HAVE SOME. Some is the key word
that I use loosely h ere.

. ) anyway my frnds keep wondering if notherhood
will settle me down. Well, so far there is no sign of that. Like Kay says,
“Some people mellow with age. But then again, some don’t.” Right!H
Actually, I come by my craziness honestly. Look at who I hang around with:

See what I mean? Incidentally, HEATHER, you lucked-out becaurs (?) be
cause I have misplaced the delightful photo I took of you posing so
thoughtfully with those enticingly captivating eyes/eggs ooo boy sure
hope I can find that puppy. Readers, you will HAVE to stay tuned for THAT
photo.

HO HO HO if you are my friend, yes, it is TRUE.. .you are at risk of being
featured in this expose column.(Weellll there went all (2) of my feinds I
mean frends....) My victims this month are the notorius(ly fun) Judy Renee
Pope and Paula OKeefe of NWF fame. They have been fiary FAiry Godmothers to
me in the RRH dept. Truly beautiful work. Highly intelligent inhabitants of

i:z: “L
A PICTURE OF OUR OWN CHAMPIONSHIP WRESTLER, KAY-”HULKA-CRUSHER” FOWLER



Mo in the midwest, they have confided in me (will they wver again...?)
that they love old vampire movies , camp sci-fi (MY_GIRLS!!!) and
believe me, they write one heck of an entertaining letter. As a matter of
fact, they and I are the original “meow-mix” dishers that inspired K, H, and
myself to create the Litterbox colunn seen elsewhere in the Rag. HEY HEE
we al just love to trade gossip on some rrh oopsie bboobooos that w e
have seen or purchased. (In fact, if you own one of these BOW WOWS that you
think we would enjoy shredding to bits, please send a photo of it to me.
In fact, we’ll have a contest. The rules can be that you don’t say who did
the remake( I don’t like hurting people’s feelings) unless it’s you that did
it and you think it’s good for a laugh. Okay?)So send all those mesomorhs to
LAURIE JENSEN 32891 Calle Del Tesoro, San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675. Oh,
by the by, Those of you that sent for my sale list, be patient, I WILL send
it out. I keep getting new stuff in and I never seem to have time to edit
that darn list!!! Thank you for your patienc and understanding.OK?)Wll.
Where the heck was I? That must have been the woi’kd’s longest parenthetical
note.

So now what. Oh, yes. A prize for the contest. How about a beauty makeouer
like they havein the glamour magazines. Kind of like a BEFORE AND AFTER typw
thing? Whomever sendsin the ugliest remake, will, after a vote by YOU the
readers, will win a remake of the offending model by none other than ME
a1is “&rn—baby-burn-disco-inferno-Jensen”/ and I’ll get Kay (alias paint—
while-U-wait) Fowler to blast it with her airbrush. OK? (Now aU 1 have to
do is bribe her into doing this for me. Huinriu. I might have to part with
my white F{onora for this one ) Anyway, we’ll publish the before and
after shots for your perusal. (Izzat how you spel it???) Hrumpt.

Next month,a rrh Bow
and now, what yOu’ve

refreshment!

Wow, how to make
all been waiting
LAURIE’S INSECT

model horse jumps, and MORE!
for...this issues delightful
P1 CTURES*

The Gtuti, for Instance, held little spiritual regard
for insect heads or any other individuat portion of
bug anatomy, but rather consumed them whole—
without even the dignified accompaniment of liquid Ekborate rituals of spicing and dicing

were favored by some.

*jf you have a favorite insect you’d like to see featured, send it in!
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FEBRUARY 1987

c/o Cheryl Mundee
1025 Sheffield P1.,

ThouSand Oaks, CA 9360

1-L( E)FL. I Tr • rFzwL.rr-j-j

PART 1: THE RAG QUEEN

SUPRISE!! Bet you are all wondering what I’m doing here? Well,

what’s a Model Rag without the one and only RAG QUEEN? hee hee.

But honeslty folks, I’m Sure you will enjoy this mag, so get Your

friends Dut ther to Subscribe CSPeoiClly just for this section

of my wonderful travels in this crazy model kingdom So on with

the story

Abandoned in San Francisc0 where I had lived most of my life

with a wonderful old man Pulling an Olds and ends cart who had

passed awa- therefore I became homeles5 my humans had adopted me

from the Humane Society Well, it wasn’t long before they found

that I had a special persona1i and I made myself at home quite

fast, needing all the necessary modern conveniences ‘iou know,

the simp’e stuff like hairdry5 curlers, makeup, toothbr1Sh,

and an elsga bathtuö My coat now gleems my teeth are Pearly

white, although qujt bucked my eyeshadow carefully applied, rib

bons in my mane and tail, a beauty mark Upon my cheek, I deff;nat

ly am the Picture of refined grace and beauty. Of course, i won’t

tell you my age, somewhere in the forties I think, but I still

pull my flower cart with ease. r love those LIVE shows and I try

to go to as many a Possible so that I may meet may friends (they

can even Pet my soft velvety nose)
. If you se me, please Stop by.

You may evCn get your Picture taken with me, or I’d rather prefer

a Very sexy looking sta1lion

ri—n 2

Traci Burns stays skinny because she’s cut down on eating trad

itlonals Now she eats SPls. LBs. and occasional classic (yum?).

She also writes to say she tries to keep up with Jessie.

Flossie and Annabelle have sent me a real nice Christmas card

and r wish to give them many warm hugs and kjss for thinking of

me during tt special occasion If You know of anyone who could

use a nice card (get well or cheer UP kind) Please don’t ever hes

itate to send it, as we all need a friend.

Now, are you all coflfuSCd on who Floss1 and Annabelle are? Well,

for many years r have been searching for my children and through

the Publication of my own newsletter last year, I have been able

to find many of them. If you have C fondness for #205 (may even

look like it love to be petted and talked to, love wearing hats,

or maybe even look C little strange (like Jessie) then there is

a big chance that you are mine, so please write in. in care of my

human, and get a Pedigree.

‘i dy (



Who strikes fear in the
hearts of grown men,
fragile women, and small
children?

Who can conquer an entire
mascot class in the blink
of an eye?

It’s a bird
No—It’s a plane!

Your both wrong!

It’s the Nonnee Monster!

A ferocious and sometimes
fierce mascot of DSF.
Terrorizing various model
publications (but meaning
no harm), this “pink”
(That’s right, pink...and
Madeline ought to appreciate
that!) spiney crusty crea

ture dines on ferocious fuzzy fat bumblebees (when in season) and lives to
shed terror and havoc on mascot classes in the Modella Equs world. He lives
on the ledge high above a dark valley in a dark dusty world (top of Mair’s
livingroom shelf...Eeek!) He’s quite conceited and is out to show mascots
everywhere that he means business!

“Nonners” (as he is affectionately called) was rescued 4 years ago from a
over—heated window ledge in a home just newly rented by Mair, Marty, and
Joshua (the unsuspected family). He was found “pigging out” on a very large
dried bumble bee who I’m sure was stuck in his mouth for some time.

Now—it wasn’t exactly “Love at First Sight” but in time we wereall one big
“ferocious family”.

His name came from the “Jaws Soundtrack” (a ferocious source of course).
(Hey—I’m a poet and didn’t even know it!) You know the part where the base
tones alert us that the evil fish is about to show up for dinner? Well—
my 2 year old (who got along well with Nonners during those “terrible twos”)
would go around the house with “the horrible creature” chanting....”Nonnee...
Nonnee. . . .Nonnee. . .“ before it would lunge at it’s next victim.

Well—I dunno. There was just something about him. Likeable...that is. We
needed a mascot — someone who would scare all the other entrants away.

He would be sent off to Jo Maness w/a Modella Equs for a photo session. Poor
Jo was caught unaware... .she never had a chance and with a jump of fright
and curiousity asked him what he was doing in that box! Of course, you know
Nonnees are stubborn by nature and wouldn’t talk. After communication though,
the camera was snapping and “The Nonnee Monster” was on his way to becoming
a star! She had captured on film the true “nature” of this rare almost in—
stinked creature.

He’s been threatened.. .he’s been beaten... .but a Nonnee never says die!

Even after that misfortunate time when he became a victim of a teething
accident, he was still determined as ever to strike terror in the hearts of...

(cuicK 1rr+ liz)



the model world.

We are happy to announce that by good fortune (for us—not you!) that we

have located another Nonnee Monster (species: Ferociosus Terrible) to

continue the legacy on and to stand—in for photo sessions, interviews,

etc. for the Nonnee Monster (species Ferociosus Originalis) and Nonners

can spend his days recuperating after the loss of an arm in that terrible

accident so long ago in our memories.

Who knows—if we can figure out what this new Nonnee is.. .(As in.. .Is it

a bov...or a girl? Nonnees are very secretive). We just might be hearing

the pitter patter of tiny ferocious footsteps around here and an invasion

o the mcdel kingdom.

So beware... .and take care! ! He just might visit you at your next show!

(Re’s been known to sneak in envelopes and go to shows not even having a

class for his kind. Then again—Nonnees. . .well—they just don’t have any...

class, that is).

Just when you thought it was safe to judge a mascot class

NONNEE NONNEE NONNEE NONNEE . .NONNEE

(This ad paid for by the “Save the Nonnee Committee” — a non—profit cor

poration developed for the preservation and presentation of that fierce

rare creature....”The Nonnee Monster”. If you want to see what he looks

like well—we just encourage you to include a mascot class at your next

show!

P.S. Madeline—Nonnee says Hello and that it was great to see you the last

time you were up! Says you’ve been very helpful in broadening his

repertoire (that’s an awfully big word for a Nonnee). Said you’d

know what he was talking about.)

oPEL RA
(MADELINE APPRO\ED)

So. you have subscribed thinking you would have fun? Do you

realize that if we do this, others might think of us as insane?

Oh well, let’s tave that chance anyways!! I’ll start with myself.

I used to be the old timer model come to life in the magical

skilled hands of Sue Guf fey. I have been to many model LIVE shows

and met many nice people. I am now trying to compete with the

“other type” models in pe:fortnance classes and having a wonderful

time. I only wish judges would give me more credit!! (hint hint)

I nave my own custom made western saddle, complete with hearts,

a very elegant padded sidesaddle, a beautiful sexy pink nightgown,

and for Christmas, my Santa Suit. Of course, I have my own custom

harness for pulling my flower cart as well. If you would like a

plc of any of these, please send one dollar and an SASE. The dol

lar will go to the HUMANE SOCIETY as a donation. Now, I would

love to put YOU under the spotlight, so please write!!



SEN l\ CR
STi\1L\LU CIN

IF YOU STILL KNOW HOW TO DANCE THE

“HOOrTOOZIE”, LIKE MUNCHING APPLES IN
THE MOONLIGHT. AND GALLOP ALONG THE

BEACH, HOP ON THE NEXT TRAIN AND GET
YOUR CUTE LITTLE HINDQUARTERS DOWN HERE!!

PLEASE REMEMBER, THOUGH, I DON’T KISS ON

THE FIRST DATE.
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itterbox

Well, folks - here it is! The first instalLment of “The Litterbox!” Here’s our chance to let you all.

hear what we hear, and (hopefulLy!) welt be able to get feecthack on whether our assumptions
are rigftt or not! Enioy - - I know we wilt!

Hey! Those of you venturing into the heart of deepest, darkest Buena Path, CA, wilt have to

be sure to ftit a FUN place called. “MedievaL Ti.mes!W’ It is a restaurant with a medievaL feast arid

ousttng tournament, where tjou qet to root for the knigftts (or. Python-Ly, “Ken-nig-ettes”) of

the reaLm (aLthough Heather & Kay aLways seem to end up with the BLue Kntgftt - what a dud!)

If you tuned. into the Rose Parade coverage on New Year’s Dcw, you may have seen some of the

knights! But...alt of this merry-making seems to bring out the bizarre in people! We seem to

recalL a gentleman standing in the back of a “duetie” in the parking lot, threatening to take on

all. corners! Who was that unmasked. man? Could that have been Peter G. we saw? Of course,

watch out for his wife’s new horse, “Transvest-knittt!” (Please Karen - NOT the Crusader!) But

not to let Peter feet that we’re picking on him... Heather managed. to catch our gallant (yet

ctutzy) knight’s attention by yelLing “Do it to it!!” as he passed.!! Aft well.

Have you ever “just missed. out” on buying a model at a flea market or antique shop, or the

seller tells you, “Oft yeak I had. about 50 of those plastic horses Last week, but some lady came

and...” But here at the Rag, we heard. about the uLtimate “OUCH” story!! At a swap meet here

in So. Cat. a couple of months aqo, a certain C.G. arid her husband managed. to grab not one hut

FIVE DECORATOR MODELS!!! Now normalLy this would he terrific, but the OUCH comes in when

another model horse shower SAW C.G. buy the horses! OUCH!!

Heard. that C.R. went to a garage sale and found some H-R’s (yes, pluraL!) for pocket

change! But I don’t think she’ll. sell. them for that...wisftfut thinkinci Speaking of H-R’s a certain

K.F. was GIVEN, I said GIVEN, a “Turning Arabian” in white by a antique dealer she frequents.

Now if alt our dealers were so appreciative of our hobby... It’s a great way to get return

business. Wouldn’t you say?

We here at The Model. Rag are ECSTATIC to announce the betrotMt of Miss Kitty Whompus

Grimm, of Shadow Hills, CA., to Mr. Buff B. Wells, of Riverside, CA. A summer ceremony is

planned., to be heW. at the home of Mr. & Mrs. Peter Grimm., parents of the bride. Reception to

follow. B.Y.O.M. (Model., that is....)



Has anyone else noticed how hiqft the remake/repaint prices have <jane in the past few
months?? We saw a hot-se go for over $300 at an auction in Tuscon Last year! But we managed

to get ahoki of a real doozij of a priceti-st!! How does this grab you:

Stablemate: $45.00
Little Bits: $150.00
Classic: $225.00
Traditional: $30000

(WOW!!!)

As far as we’re concerned, those babies better be able to walk, talk, and put on their own tack

for that much money!!!

Of course, remake/repaint models aren’t the only ones going for outrageous bucks! Saw
two H-R palomino “Horwras” for sale for $1 75.00....EACH!!! Ow!!!

If you feet like yoWre ALWAYS the Last to know what’s going on with Reeves International,
stat tuned The Ctydesdale stallion arid mare in dapple gray are available at your favorite
mail order house. They are a very nice, soft gray, obviousLy different than the 1979 SpeciaL
Run. Take note, all. the current dapple ways are a softer, powder graij. Yes, another

variation!!!!! Now the Belgians: yes, the smoke model. is the Buckshot cobDrtns3; no, the chestnut

appears to be a re-issue; the bLack is supposed to have a “new” color for the tail ribbons; the bay

arid dapple are definite Special Runs!!!! This makes us Heavq Horse people extremeLy
happy more, more, more. Our chunky Little Qtw.nethorse is back... .yes, he’s chestnut.

Rumour has it that the Mustami miqht be the same color. More on this Later.. .one must have
patience. ...especialty concerning ‘67 horses and such!!! Now, the bay Stud Spider is available

without a purchase from Your Horse Source. The chestnut Legionario, golden brown HafLinger
md the Foundation Stallion (white with grey highLiqhts) are also stilt available from Horses
n.ternational. We hear (we’ve got very large ears-alt of us) that the Mustama is going to be

htstT-Lut the Five Gaiter is qointj to be dapple gray, the EL Pastor (yes a older model brought
tk into circulation!) will be a Pinto modeled after a REAL horse.The models exitincj for the year

,:. re: Sorrel 5-Gaiter, Buckskin Mustang, Appaloosa Scratching Foal, Sorrel Stock Mare,
Appalaisa Stock Stallion, Appaloosa Stock Foal and Chestnut Action Foal. And the SADDEST
news of alt, Brenda and Ben Breyer are leaving us. Lets PARTY!!!!!!!

Now for the Latest news from Stevens Manufacturing 5ot,Qi93Q3j:(a:
yeLl none of us have realty heard. anything d.eftnite. .. but there are stories about



rttthis th.t h.we been destmt.jed. I,nLi. will not he brnt4t.t hac.I because of repair costs. Hart[trnLi.

Ccdiectabtes is offrrtn.g a ttrnired rwmber of horses that are pci.tntect differentttj than the orijim2l

tthe. I (Hea.ther) have received some at these horses, the Ter,.nessee Wathtng FcimiLtj is

bea.tLttftd!I!! I heard that thetj 1TL113ht flat even. bring hacl the Ha.rtLa.nLl. maLls and jUSt rfttctLt

Create a. few new molds a.nd start from scratch.. Now that could he excitimjI!!!

Hey - late news abou.t Hortkrnds! Wepe HEARD that Stevens wilt no tonier be selttnq the

Hartki.nd horses. t)ur tnforrnation. tells us th.ci.t two Ladies will be setLin.g them inste4. The

Morgan and QH family molds are irreparable, IUT the TWH and Arab farftities will, be bmugh.t

bacl in. NEW COLORS this tjeari! Ha.rtki.nd CoL]ectcibles said that they would be coming out with
a new color brochere, AND some SPECIAL RUNS Later this jearl If i.ou would We to contact
Ha.rtla.ni Collectabl€s, their address is:

HartLand CoUctcilts
RR 2, Box 137
New Haven, MO 6306E1

tvenone , I’m sure is just waiting to h.ear abotLt Reswic. There are three new molds for

1987. One is a fantastic tmr.tiru Shire, he is one horse tou’U. wa.nt to acid to tour collection.

Another is .tnda spread teqqed. Loo.tnt down, a. i;’ery different pose. the List one is tt.itnx down.

All. are ava.iktbt.e in. a variety of colors and finishes. Now if we could just qet someone to sell

them in the store down on the corner. We do have an antique dealer who has some horses for

sale. Please bol’ for his ad somewhere tn. this issuH!
Welt now that Vve spilt aior of what I Lnow. Ill tell. you now that I haven’t spilt

ei;’eryth.tng so [oo. forward to the next exciti.ng issue I

We thottqht we should let you know - Heather really has TWO nicInames “the Mouth” &

“The Earsl” First she finds ou.t what’s gotn on. - and THEN s1ie tells EVERYONEI (Poor Heather -

we’re so mean. to her!) But she rriarw.tles to have friends in ftijh places who tell her what’s in.

the woriQs, so she’s ttsually pretty accttra.te. We’ll try to have her nail down some new ruxnorsd
floating around regarding Oret]er possibltj bringing bach a couple of d.iscon.rtnued. molds - arid

dteti’re not what you think!!

Have you. all been getttng your “Brenda-Pops” when you. order models from Benttetjs and. Your

Horse Sow-ce??? I seem to h,ave a 11..’hole mob of thera fbattn aimiessty around my apartment.

(Is mob the nqht terra? Let’s see, there’s a herd ot horses, a pride of [ions, a gajgLe of geese, a

murder of crows do Brendas come in, a bevy?? Hey, I have it - an t4y of Brendas!!!)

Sad. to th.ird that we wont have dear Brenda to kicl around anymore or her little pat, Ben,

with his scilmon pink tLpstic ..we’pe always wondered about fti.m...We hope to have a “Farewell



to Brenda & Ben” parti somstime...maybe we’ll bake them in a cake, or something...

Hey- been seetn.g Liz Bout-as’ new CtydesclaJs mare (“RM I.ast Rose of Summer”) fsq!wsck
in the results lateLy! Got a kick out of the restdss from the December HALSC Beneftt Show,
ju%qed by Ju4y Renee Pope - only she could.n’t qutte get the name r4t.t...kept ca&n her “RM
Last Paycheck of Liz”..well, maybe!!! ..., - ¶.C::fC IL,.’

Heard. from 6.6. that she saw a BUCKSKIN RUNNING FOAL for sale — FOR $1 0.00!!!!! Someone
qot a good butj!

How about some more color variations??? Did. YOUR “El. Pastor” come WITH or WITHOUT a
star?? The ones pictured tn the 1 974 & 1 975 catalogs DO NOT have stars, hut those in the 1 976
& 1 977 catalogs DO!! Atso...&’es anyone have a “Lady Phase” that. looks [the the one pictutrect fri

the 1 976 catalog?? FOUR white stocktnqs!! Oh. - and how about those Sears “CAS’s” in bay -

carrie with a white nose & without!! Does anyone have a “YeUow Mount” that bois Like the one
pictured. tn the cattier catalogs (up until. 1 976) - he has a dramnaticaU.tj different pattern than.
those actually sold. OR---how about the chestnut SM “5-Gaiter” and. the Liver chestnut SM
Drafter pictured. in the 1 976 catalog?? Love to know where those qutis are!

Has anyone ever seen an 0. F. dapple grey Ruffian.?? Accordinij to ou.r th4ormatwn, there
were 500 of these babies made - hut no one that we know has ever seen one!! Also, we’d love to
know if anyone has ever seen the faMed buckskin Running Mare!

If you haven.’t yet ordered. your Breyer Special Runs -— better get a move on! ‘Your Horse
Source’ is already sold. out of them! Word. has it that there are 1 500 each of the dapple grey,
“smoke” , chestnut, and black BeLgians (we don’t know if there are the same n.unnber of bays or
not!); 1 500 each of the dapple grey CLydesdi2le Mare & Scallion; and. 1 200 of the chestn.ut OH
geldinqs.

We’ve heard from different sources that the new color “El. Pastor” will only be available for
ONE YEAR!! AND -— that the price tag will be between 1H9 & $20!! Yeow! We speculate that this
hut price may he due to royalties for the use of the horse’s name (remerriher - iti.is is supposed
to be painted after a real horse!).

*4
Till next ttmne. .keep that Meow Mu coming! MIX

KITTY




